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M AJOR GRAY, for rany years past in conimand of the Toronto
Field Battery, and one of the most zealous officers in Ontario, has

just been appointed Brigade Major of NO. 2 Military District, and wi1I
be gazetted as susb in next general orders. The office has been vacant
for more than a year, since the retirenient of Lieut.-Col. Milsoni, who
went out along witb the former D. A. G., Lieut.-Col. Denisoni, both
receiving two years' allowance on retiring. Lieut.-Col. Otter was ap-
pointed D). A. G., and the other post wvas left vacant, the intention being
that Col. Otter should fulfil the duties of Brigade Major as well, in
addition to his ordinary cares as commandant of "C" school, and thus
save a salary. Experience has demonstrated that it is a physical imi-
possibility for one mani to fi11 the three positions, and in consequence a
Brigade Major has been appointed. The choice made has been a
good one.

N O more will the gay M.P., when militia estimates are subinitted, be
able to crack bis jokes at the expense of the 1). A. G. of No. i i

Military District, in his other capacity of commandant of "C" Battery,
R. C.A. The lonely sergeant of whom we heard so much Iast winter,
wiIl for the future have no iack of comnpany, the hundred men to con-
stitute for the present the strength of the battery being due at Victoria
on Thursday of this week. They are fine fellows, the choice of the
two older batteries. TIhe mien were in high spirits at the prospect of the
change of scene-some of themn two hilarious indeed, and having in
consequence, at the comimand of the Cadi, to contribute a souvenir to-
wards the Kingston civic exchequer. But their bebaviour bas otberwise
been exemplary as usual, and the Victorians wilI nfot likely have reason
to complain of their future garrison. T1his is the pioneer detachment of
troops to be conveyed over the entire length of our iitary highway.

INF LUENCE is being brought to bear on the home authorities to
1exempt Major-General Middleton from the operation of the rule mak-

ing his retirenient compulsory. TUhe press bas taken up the cudgels in
his bebaif, and Va;ity la7ir recently contained a highly culogistic article,
in whicb it said, after citing the sulspensioni of the newv rule in the case
of General Hamiley, recently quoted in ail the papcers:--"MNr. Stanhope
sbould go further and obtain like excel)tional treatmient of ot'icers liable
to retirernent on accounit of age. Sir Frederick Mlddleton is in tthe

prime of mental and bodily vigour, as proved by bis succcssfül supprcs-

sion of the Riel rebellion; hie sbewed bimself, alike as a regimental
officer in New Zealand, as a staff officer during the Indian Mutiny, and
as commandant of the Royal Mîlitary College, to be a good practical
soldier, to which experience are to be added the resuits of a Staff College
training; yet hie will be retired for age early in November. How valu-
able be is thought to be as commandant of the militia of Canada may
be gathered from tbe fact that the Domninion authorities have asked tbat
lie mnay be allowed to retain bis appoinkment after retirement from the
active list of the British army.

The saine paper urges that should such retirenient take place Sir
Frederick Middleton should be allowed to draw bis full retired pay con-
currently with the salary of bis appointmient,- but adds: "Probably a
l)recedent possessed tréasury will object, and thus the services of a man
peculiarly suited for a difficuit post-Sir Frederick is miarried to a Cana-
dian lady-will be lost to the colon>'. The best solution of the problem,
bowever, would be to bring in another warrant which should enable Mr,
Stanhope to retain Sir Frcderick Middleton sonie fewv years longer on the
active list.

We hope the efforts being niade to secure this exemption in General
Middleton's case wil1 be successful. Mentally and bodily hie is as vigor-
ous as w"hen hie assumed tlie command, inl 1884; and there is no indica-
tion that lie would be unable to discharge the duties of his post as satis-
factorily during the remaining portion of bis terni, as be has up to the
present. In former conimanding offcers Canada bas had experience of
men to whomi evcrything ivas rose colour, who found nothing to con-
demin or criticise, and wbo left uncorrected the faults existing wben they
took charge; again we have bad a reign of terror, wben condemnation
wvas wholesale, and praise or ejicouragement altogether wanting. General
Middleton bas gone to neither extreme, but bas judiciously prasl or
criticised as the circuiiistances of the case called for; and bie bas thus
been able to correct many an error without sacrificing the good will of
those under himi. The camipaign in the Nortbwest gave him an ex-
ceI)tional oI)portunity of ascertaining the weak points in connection with
the force, and no doubt the e\perience there gained has grcatly increased
the value of bis services to the country, whicb would bc at a loss wcre
bis terni of office 1rematurcly brought to an end.

T HE presentation of colors to the i st lattalion Bedfordshire Regirent,
w'ich took place at Fermianagbi, on the î3 tb it., wvas an event for

two reasons flot witbotit interest in this country. In the first place the
presentation wvas made by the I)uchcss of Abercorn, the motber of thc
amniable wifc of our l)opular Governor-General; and secondly, the regi-
ment (formierly the 16th) is one'of those that bave seen service in Canada.
'l'lie colors bear the naines of Býlenheim, Ramillies, Oudenarde and
Malplaquet. Col. Robinson, in returning thanks to Her Grace for the
kind w~ords accomipanying the presentation, stated that the reginlent had
now entered upon its 200th year, it hiaving benn originally raised on the

9 th Octohur, 1688. "It bias heen unfortunate," lie said, "in not having
seeni any activç service during the present century, having been (luartercd
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in either the W~est Indies or Canada during both the Peninsular and the
Crimean wars." He pointed out that during the first twenty-five years
of its existence, the regiment hiad, in campaigns under the Duke of
Marlborough, been engaged in at least fifteen batties and sieges, besides
many other ininor affairs, the naines of which batties and sieges would be
in'scribed on the colors hiad it been the customn then, as now, to do so

Winnipeg.-A Military View of its Possible Future.-VII.

(Goimiiiedfr-om Page 14o.)

A GA1LLANT1 officer, Capt. J. C. R. Colorn, of lruniquird House,
County Kerry, Ircland, bas for the past ten or fifteen years keprtbis

question of colonial defence before the British public, and demionstrated
that hy following the lessons taugbt by the natural strategy of the sea,
Great Britain with lier numerically insignîficant mnilitary force can yet
defy the w'ord ini arms. It makes bier ubiquitous and consequentiy
doubles, at a very modest estimiate, bier miitary lpow'er in whatever point
she chooses to direct it. Since Capt. Colonmh first taught bis "Strategy of
thc Sea," vast modifications in speculative and practical science have been
miade-in ships, arms and appliances of il kinds-but none equal in

practical effect to 'Lhat j)roduced in iiitary and naval science by 'the
construction of the Pacifie railway; and it will affect the science of naval
defence i a greater degre-first, by lt-ssening the dangers incurred
fromi proxiimity to armied nationalities whose object, under pretence of
defence, is the acquisition of new territory-called eupbemiistically,
"Reconstructing the Mapi of Europe"

Referring to Pii-ce Bismarck's remiarks, a writer in one of our
journals describes the (jeinan people as a nation in a basin, out of whichl
they cannot get; and there is a good deal of truth in this remiark. As
long as England keeps bier navy uI) to ber requiremients such m-ilI he the
state of ail the armied nationalities, and the Canadian 1acific Railway
will affect the prestige cf Britain tbrougliout the world. The following
extracts fromn the Broad Arrowc will shew that tbis subj2-ct bas been
studied in its several bearings by more accomplished strategists than a
provincial soldier-whose p)ersuasion is that the first great step) to the
federation of the Emipire has already been taken. This matter bas
passed out of thé lines of speculation into those of practical measures
that are sbaping the views and requirenients under whicb tbe subjects of
the reconstructed British Empire are to live and develop. Thcre inust be
no rooni for the vllainous tactics whichi enal)le aliens te Iblock the
'vheels of legislation; and the law of treason should lie extended and left
te the executive, i.e., Quen and counicil, te put in force as military lawv
when required. The l3riad Alow of the i 5th October bias the follov-
ing:--"We have on more than one occasion called attention to the vast
importance of our Imperial communications and the advantages of
alternative routes to India and our Eastern possessions. The adverse
decision of the IDominion courts of law in regard to the dlaimis of the
i)roposed independent uine of railway in tbe Red River district, will be a
distinct belp to the prosl)crity of the great Pacifie uine connecting India,
China and Australia viffh Canada, while bringing the mother country
within fifteen days of VTancouver, possessed of a beautful and healthy
climate, where, if necessary, an E1nglisb armiy corps could be assembled,
witb its reserves, consisting of the whole force of the Canadian
Domninion.

"In subsidisng the Canadian mail steamiers running froni Vancou-
ver to Japan, our (Joverni-ent have now comipleted the chain, and forged
the last links of the greatest imperial work ever carried out by British
capital. 'l'lie Pacific ocean ne longer formis a great gap) in our colonial
empire, for in a strategic point of view it is absolutely bridged, net by
the mother country, b>ut by the enterprise of our colonists."

It is evident then that Winnipeg as a strategetic point and sanitarluni
possesses ail the necçssary requisites-whicb Vancouver Island does not.
First, the adoption of the latter as a great miiitary centre would look
like putting ail the eggs in onc baskect; for a single reverse at sea would
put the Island in danger of being fflockaded. Secondly, the miilitary
force would be thus paralysed if not compclled to surrender, and the
wbole line of defenze would be rendered useless.

The reserves and main force would at ýVini.beg le totally free frami
interference of any kind-even fronm our ncighibors, whose botundary
line, sixty miles south, paisses througb a country il but unfit for iitary
operations. But the truc base of British imperial stratcgy is the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and its central point, Winnipeg.

In order te make bier full naval power effective it is only neccssary
te arm the ships. Privateer cruisers can bc no more implroviscd in
offensive or defensive operations. Stcamn power, international law, and
the impossibility of keceping in aml)ush, will effectively prevent al
atteml)ts at renewing the role of the Alaebalia-and if gunners are
required, ivhy, they can lie traincd.

The construction of the Canadian P'acifie Railway renders Great
Britain l)ractically independent of the Suez Canal and shortens the voyage
to h&r Indian possessions. She doubles becr naval power by placing

almnost exclusively the control of the routes te ail her eastern and
southern possessions within her own territories.

(To be contintied.)

Cyclist Volunteers.

(\'oluntecr Service Gazette.]

M ORE than five years ago a detailed proposai was made in the
coiumins of the Volunteer .Service Gazelle by Captain the Hon. R.

G. Molyneux, I)uke of Iancaster's Vlieomanry, wbo is, we believe, a
retired officer of regular cavalry, to utilize, fér military purposes in con-
nection with the volunteer force, some part of the enormous multitude
of skilled bicycle and tricycle riders existing ini this country. His letter
is, as it appeared then ce us, and as it appears now, quite unànswerable
as to the importance and facility of usîng cyclists for military work.
Lord Wemiyss (then Lord Elcbo) wrote, a warm approval of Captain
Molyneux's scheme, and we publishied a good miany letters on the sub-
ject ir. the course of the year 1882. Capt. Molyneux speedily found an
effcient aide in Mr. Henry Smith, a îvell-known shot, and the founder
of the North London Rifle Club. Formnai proposais were published for
the organization of a cyclists' corps, and uitimiately Mr. Smith brought
the miatter before tbe General conimanding the homie district. But
somiehow nothing came of it, and the miatter slept tilI 1885, when
Col. Tamplin, comimanding the ist Sussex R. V., used some scouts on
bicycles with good effect at the Easter mianoeuvres Last April, however,
Colonel Stracey, who conmmanded the Easter marching columns to
Dover, took up the scbemne in earnest, and entrusted Colonel Savile, the
Professor of Tactics at Sandlitrst--imiself, we believe, an enthnsiastîc
cyclist-with the formation of a consîderable body of cycle scouts,
admitting even non-volunteers. The experimient was most successful,
as ivas that on a snialler scale miade in connection witb Colonel Hercy's
Eastbourne columin. The resuit bas been that the "authorities" have
practically admiitted in 1887 that the proposaIs of Captain Moiyneux and
Mr. Henry Snmitb in 1882 are worth consideration, and have given per-
mission te officers commnanding volunteer infantry battalions te form
sections of cyclists. Furtber, they have approved of the issue, te those
conimanding officers wvbo have formed or are about te forni such sec-
tions, of the excellent paper of "Recommiendations" drawvn up by
Colonel Savile, which we pubiisb in full elsewhere, and on which we
now propose te offer a few rcmnarks. In the first place, it should be
understood that the scheme is as yct in its infancy, and that it would be
unwise te lay down any bard and fast regulatiens for it just at present.
Colonel Savile's paper is therefore entitled "Recommendatiens" instead
of "Instructions." In six months time, reports as te how the "Recom-
miendations" work in i)ractice are to bc furnisbed by the general officers
coninanding districts, and when the requisite experience has been
gained, it is probable that a series of definite regulations upon the sub-
ject cf volunteer cycling will be j)romulgatcd. W~e may proceed te
examine sonie cf tbe principal "Recemmiiendations." In the first place,
it will bc observed that ne battalion is te be allbwed te ferm more than
one section cf cyclists, consisting cf an officer, two sergeants, a bugler,
an d twenty rank and file at meost. But, althougb the number cf twventy
privates is net te Uc exceedcd iithout speciai authority, we believe that
the ruIe may be interpreted te mnean that net more than that number of
mien are te bc mountcd on any parade; but there will probably be ne
objection raiscd te the training cf a larger numiber cf mcn in the bat-
talion, in order that the attendance cf twenty mounted men, or there-
abouts, may be insured on parade. In a cavalry regiment there are
more men than there are herses, and a sjnîilar course is stili more
necessary in the case cf voluiteers, as attendance at parade is flot cern-
pulsory. Exception miay perbaps bc taken te the limits cf twenty-five
years cf age and 5 feet 9 inches in bieigbt, prescriUed by paragrapb 4 ;
but it must bc borne in mind that the saving clause at the end cf this
parigraph practically emipowers the commnanding officer te enlist at bis
ewn discretion any ien who are really good riders. The shooting quali-
fication is, however, cf the highest importance, fer it is evident that it is
useless te l)rovide meains for the rapid transport cf small bodies cf
infantry frei point te point unless their fire is thorougbly effective at the
s[pot w'hcrc their presence is required. With regard te the cycles tbem-
selves, as ne existing type entirely fulfils ail the requirements cf a military
machine, wc understand that it is probable that a %V'ar Office committee,
conmposed partly cf ilitary mîen and partly cf cycling experts, will be
al)l)inted in the autumin te go inte the miatter fulîy, ind draw up a
specification cf a suitable machine. Th'e ind.nufacturers may then Uc
called upon te tender for its construction, and the resuit will probably
be that an excellent machine for teuring as well as military purposes wil
bc placed upon the market at a ccmparativcly cheap rate. Should such
a machine lie introduced, it is te he bopcd that the varieus sections wil
adopt it, and that voluinteers wili, whien purchasing a new mount, give it
the preference. 'l'lie circular dees net touch upon drill, as Colonel
Savile believes that the country, net the parade ground, is the proper
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place for cyclists. Tihe mnen learn their foot-drili as other volunteers,
and it will be an easy inatter to teach them the mounted rnarching for-
mations. Indeed, tlie hînits given by Colonel Savile are, as might have
been expected, admirable, and the cyclist volunteers have muiich to thank
himn for. The work which hie has sketched out for themn is certainly
most practical and interesting, as niay be gathered from the following
extract from the circuilar:-

The section should neyer march out without sorte (lermfite iiitary oiject in view,
and it will generaliy be found possible to combine reconnoit ringduties under sorne of
the following headings wib any other cxercise that miay be undcrtaken : (a) Recon-
naissances of roads-towns, villages, or fortified places-rivers or canas-l>ridgcs-
fords-woods or foress-ratilwatys-heights-cipling grounds-lakes or nmarshes-
coast line. (b) Reconnaissances of given areas of country niay he takzen to ascertain
-i. The nature of the country. 2. \Vhcher ini the occupation Of (lhe cncm'Y. 3.
The nature and amotint of the produce, supplies, transport, or accommnodlation for
troops. 4. Whether the local rnaps are correct, &c. (c) Reconnaissances of-î. A
Position. 2. A moving enenlY. 3. A halte(] eneny. 4. An eneiny in position.
The instruction on recontiaissance niust he careful, thoroui, andl gradluai. Thus, thie
command 3hould be exercised in duties bcaring upon the headlings in a class, before
proceeding to those nanied in b and c chasses. Wrtten reports uîion the work donc
should invariably be furnished, and such reports mnust be carefully exanmincd anîd the
erors correcte(l.

We have no doubt that long before this timie next year there will be
hardly -a battalion of volunteer infantry' withotit its detachnient of cyclists,
as already there is scarcely one without its trained signallers and its
certificated ambulance nien.' As to the miilitary importance of scouts on
wheels, the French, at any rate, have for sonie tinic recognized it, and
we believe that sorne of our highiest iiitary authorities here-such men
as Lord WVolseley, Geîîeral (3odfrey Clerk, and (;eneral IPreiante-look
upon the experirnent which is nowv to be trîed tnder Col. Savile's direc-
tion, with the most cordial approval. TIhere is also aniother sie to the
question. As we have said over and over again, it is impossible to sec
the innumnerable troops of hardy youing mien who spend so much of their
leisure tirne on bicycles and tricycles without wishing to get hold of
them as volunteers. W\e shall soon, thanks to Col. Savile's boki experi-
ment of last Easter afid its resuits, certainly recruit a considerable numi-
ber of these, and the voluîtecer force miay absorh even a larger propor-
tion if another sehemne, wbîcbi has been, we Understand, also sanctioned,
should bc successfully carried out. ,WcV allude to the proI)osed forma-
tion of a substantive corps of cyclist volunteers, in addition to the detacbi-
ments forming part of infantry l)attalions conternîlated in Col. Savile's
circular. But we must take another opportunity of dealing witb this
proposed organisation. It is enougli at preserit that the utilîty of irnilitary
cyclists is at last fully acknowledged, both theoretically and practically,
by those in whomn the direction of the volunteer force is entrusted.

The C. P. R. as a Military Route to India.-II.

A Correspondent signing hiniself "Caniada," and writing froni Montrealf~under date of the 22nd tilt,lbas contributcd the following letter to
the Toronto Mail in answer to that on the above subjeet whichi we
rc-îublished Iast week fromi the sanie paper:

SIR,-In your issue of the i 9 th inst. Major Mayne offers sonie val-
uable remarks upon the.relative values of the Cape and the Canadian
routes to India. -Major Mayne ratier disparages the route throtugh
Canada, and finally cornes to the conclusion that the Cape route is froml
two and a haîf to three weeks quicker to India. 1-lis coniparison is
chiefiy based upon sea distances in stattîte miles, and does not take into
consideration the threc great factors of the Canadian route :

i. The shortest possible sea voyage across the Atlantic, upon wbiclî
ocean are found the largest and fastcst British mierchant steamiers ini the
world.

2. A large part of the throughi journey is hy rail, throtugh absolutely
secure Britishi territory, and which can be covered at double the rate of
speed as the saine distance by the Cape route.

3. A trans-Pacifie voyage through snooth water by fast vessels
waiting, ready coaled, for the arrivaI of the trains; a voyage practically
safe from any danger of cap)ture by the cruisers of an ceny.

By the Cape route a merchant transport steamer niust pass down
the whole Atlantic sea face of Eurol)e; l)ast foreign settiemients and coal-
ing stations on the west coast of Africa. She niust coal at the Cape, for
there is no steamer afloat to-day that could carry lier full conîlenment of
troops and stores to India witbout coaling eni roule, and froni the Cape
tD Kurrachee or Bombay she must pass uip the entire length of the Indian
Ocean, perhaps steamitîg for days into the teeth of the mionsoon.

It is assumed, of course, that Sinion's Bay and Cape Town, which
are to-day absoltitely undefended, have been miade as absolutely iimpreg-
nable. With the Cape and its coal ini the hinds of an etiemy), with that
enemy's cruisers patrolling a civen hune dra'vn south, the Cape route to
India would cease to exist. 'l'lie ltimperial (Governmiettare now taking
steps to strongly fortify Cape lTown, so that %'e may lhope ail danger of
its capture will be providcd against in the course of a feiv years.

Prom Plymouth to Bombay, via the Cape, is 1,300 nauitical miles,
Kurraclice bcing 55 miles further. 'l'ie niost conmpetent authorit). in

England places the speed ofi 5 knots per hour as the highest that could
be maintained'by such a- vessel as the Etruria betwveen England and
India, provided that she could coal at the Cape, and that she experienced
no unusually heavy weatber,' the latter an improbability by the Cape
route. 10,300 knots at 15 knots per hour is 69o hours, to ivhich must
be added 24 hours for coaling. This gives us, saY 3o days frorn Ply-
niouth to Bombay, under conditions which could only be performied by
three or four ships afloat at the present moment. 'lhle vessels, having
reached India and disernbarked their troops, would probably return to
England with food stuffs and grain.

Now for the Canadian route. The Umbria and Etruria-and it is
hoped.that our (3overnmient will shortly secure a service of vessels of this
class to Montreal and Halifax-would deliver troops in Halifax or Que-
bec in between five and six days, say six, returning to England wîth food
supplies. *One Pacifie steamer would carry 2,500 men. -'[bis nurnber
could be transported ftom iQtîebec to Vancouver in 412: days, and from
Halifax in 5 '2 days. 'l'le management of tbe Canadian Pacifie railway
probably know more about wvbat they are doing than a competent mili-
tary man fromn the London War Office, wvho lhas, probably, neyer set his
eyes on a Canadian railwvay, and it lias been publicly stated that they
have offered to carry the troops in a given numnber of hours whenever
required. Alhowing twelve hours for disemnbarking and entraining at
Halifax or Quebec, and twelve for detrainitig, and emibarking at Vancou-
ver, a liberal estimate, wve flnd 2,500 men on board the Pacifie steamier
in i i /2 days froin England. Wben the Major, iin bis letter to your
valued paper, arrives on the shores of tbe l>aciflc bis imagination cardes
himi to the sunny isies of the south girt witb silver seas, and the route
fromi Vancouver to Calcutta is laid down uipon the cliart via the Sand-
wîchi Islands. 'l'he distance froni 'Vancouver to Hong Kong direct is
5,85o nautical miles (less than fromi Plymouth to the Cape), the dlistance
via the Sandwich Islands between the saine places 15 7,300, or 1,450
nautical miles further. From Hong Kong to Singapore is 1,430 mle~
and fromi Singapore to Calcutta, wliere troops wouhd of course bc)e liv-
ered to the rail, is ,630, a total distance fronsi Vancouver to Calcù'tta of
S,910 nautical miles, for the greater part of the voyage through snîlootlî
seas. In their offer to lier Majesty's (overniweut to carry the China
mails the Canadian Pacifie railway agreed to construet vessels of great
sîze and si)eed expressly for tlie purpose of conveying troops or l)erforni-
ing "arnîed cruiser" duties, anîd ith sucli objeets ini view of great coal
carrying cap)acity. It is more thaîî probable thiat if this offer is adlîered
to sucli vessels would he ab)le to coal at Nanimio for the entire voyage
to India, mocre cspecially if tliey are constructed with the iiew type of
engînes consumning a comiparativcly sniall aîoint of fuel, while on a fair
weather voyagre they could make greater speed tlîan b>' the rotigli weatlîer
Cape route. Assumîing, however, tlîe speed to bc thc sainie, i.e., 15 knots
per lîour, the disanc-8,9îo-would be covered in 594 l'Ours, whiiclî,
with an allowance Of i12 hours for partially coalîng, gives 25 days 6 hours,
Vancouver to Calcutta, or 36 days 18 liours from Eîglauid, against a
p)ossib)le 30 days via the Cape, a differuî-i,. of hess than a week. 'lhle
nîost sanguine supp)orters of the Canadian route have oîîly upbield its
value as an alternative r-oute to India with thiat via the Cape of Glood
Hope, but to China, Ne'%' Zealand and Australia it is infinitely superior
to the latter. Votîr correspondent touches upon the difficulties of coal-
ing oui tle Pacifie. It will be an extreiely difliettît matter for a Russian
or Frenchi cruiser to obtain cnough coal to kcep thc seas witli Nanaiîno,
Hong Kong, Singapore, and tlîe Atustraliauî coaling p)orts in a proper
suite of defence. 1'ractically it wvould l)c impossible. 'Thîe steamiers of
thîe Caniadian 1acific railway would invariably coal for the run across the
Pacific, and îvould show a cleaii pair of licels to any cruiser Russia is
likely to have in I>acific waters for sonie tiuîîe to corne. 'l'lie two ends
of the route would of course be hooked after b>' the Pacific and China
squadrons of the navy.

'l'lie danger of capture, the dificultues of coaling, the furtlier diffi-
CUlty of miaintaining high speed, are infinitely greater via the Cape than
via Canada.

In a sl)cccli in the flouse of Lords sonie nonthis ago tipon this
question the Earl of Harrowby qtiotcd, in ssupport of lus arguments, the
opinionu of the \iceroy of India. It ivas that the miere fluet of troops
arnivitugiin India simiultaneotusly by Canada anîd by the Cape votuld bave
a ver)',strong cffect.

Queries and Replies.

7't thé- Edi/oi, of the C'auiti fiiufi<z Gaze/le:
Si ,To seule an argument will you Uîi<lly answer the followilig c1uiesiolns:
i. Are officers of the iitia, at aillimenis. subjuc'. te !mditary law;a., in Eniglanld

(Sec. 82 Nilitia Act; Sec. 175 [31 Arni Act)?
2. Couild a perîi uiot holing r. ommiîssion be legally tried l'y court inartial "as

ail (hcr"?
3. M)es the officer conmanding the iilia hold a warrant limier the ''sugin

manuait.l" for the convening and( confirmnation ,f courts martial ?
Answrs.- -i.)No-, only in suech ca,,ss s sjiecifie i in Pa.r. 153 <4 îLe R. & O. fo>r

ilie Niliîiî, ('alala, SS;. (2.) No, (ý;. ) lie 'lte,. u r

0
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"Punch" on the New Noth-West Passage.

A COLLOQUY ON THE CANADIAN SHORE.

Cattada-"Westvard the course of Empire takes it way."
lritannia--The Bîsiop's famous fine, denr, bears to-day

Modified reaning; wvestxard runs indeed
The route of Empire,-ours!

Canada- 1(1 succeed
In drawing hither Trade's unfaltering feet
And yours, my triuinph then wilI be complete.

Btitannia--Across your continent front seO to sea
Ail is onr own, my chîld, and ail is firee.
No jealous rivais spy arotind our path
Wiith watchfulness flot far remote fromt wrath.
The sea.ways are îny owni, free front of oid
To keels odventurotîs and bosoms bold.
Now from ny western cliTes that front the deep,
To uhere the worm Pacific wvateri sweep
Around Cathay and old Zipangu's shore,
My course is clear. Wihat can I wish for more?

l'O yu oung enterprise the praise is due.
canadaý-Th!e praise, and profit, 1 would shore with you.

Canadian energy ha.s feut the spur
0f British capital; the flush and sir
0f British patriot blond is in oui heart;
Still 1 arn glad you think 've doi:e my part.

Brita,:nia-Bravely! Yion Arctîc wast'us no more need slay
NI) gallant sous. Had Franckiin steio this day
He bhui not lept his last long lonely sleep
Wihere the chili ice.pack Iodes the froien deep.

" tcon Ie donc! England should do it!" Ves.
That is the thought wlîich urges to success
Our strtggling, sore-triedberoes. NVghorn knew
Such inspiration. Many a palsied crew
Painfuliy creeping through the Arctic night
Have foI t it fi11 their soul., like fire and lig.
Wil, it is done, by men of Englih ton
1'hough in such shape as chey who strove in vain
Wiith Itoreai cold -ntiddarkness îîever tlreamed,
Wihen o'er the Pole the paleauirera gieamned
Perpetttilchallenge.

Cana,a- Here's your Empire route!
A right of wvay whîose vaie to conîpute
W'ill tax the prophets.

Britannia- Links me dloser still
iih al my wandering sous who lame and tilI

TIhe world's %vide %vaste-, and throng eoch paradise
In tropic sens or und-.r southern skies,

c, Ha, Vancous'er, Sydney, set
Fresh steps upon a patti whose promise yet
Even ourseives have hardly meiçured. Lo!
For China brought withiin a moon or so
0f îea-devou ring London! Here it lies,
TIhe way for men and nmails and merchondize,
Striking athwart ,otr sea dividing swcep
Of land; one iron rnad front deep to deep!
WilIthoight, %welI ùionc!

Canazda - No more need yott depend
On futrtive enemy or doutbful frLend,
Vour home is on the deep, and when you conic
To the Dom inion,' lanîd yoî're sit ont home.
/?ritagia- And woe to himt the Statesman cold or lind,
0f clutchiniz spirit or of cbilling niinul,
Pedantic prig or purse-string tightening fool,
Who'd check.su;tch wvork and such . .pîrit cool!
VOurs is the praiçe, and may the profit flow
In fulle..î 'îrcam nidsî your Cnnadiaîî snuw,
A trume Pactolmîs. i'r-.de's prolific fruit,
SIhould frecly flotri.ih on otir Empire route.

The Target..

The Varinotuth batter garrison artiilery held their arnnuai rifle coinpctition on
Thursday, 27th tilt., firing 10 shots caCh at 200 antd 400 yards. The folowing sev'cn
head the list : -Giunner McGill, 5 1 points; Lieutenant Lewis, 42 points ; Gunner
Skinner, 42 points ; Bomibardier Gook, 41 points ; (;iunner Webster, 41 points ; 5cr-
geant Webster, 4o0; Sergeant Vanhorn, 40 points.

SlERRROKEý RIFL.E ASSOCIArrON.

The 2th annual cortpetition of the Sherbîrooke Rifle Association wa held last
week. The auttîdance or miarksrnen, considering the col(l weather, tvas god(, anti
sone gond scores were miale. but, says the Sherbrooke Examiine,-, the ,iver,;gc vould
have lîcen very inuich better had( hey not bec-n collpelled 10 tise ouI worîhless anînun-
tion at the hast moment, that ordered froni Nontreal not having arrived. l'le meeting
was inarked iiy the ninher of young shots who caime forwardl to conipetc, and who
l)resse<i hard tip)0i the older comipetitors. l'le president, Judge Birooks, and sev'cral
other non-shooting officers of the association visiledl the range duiring the match.

Match No. i-Nursery. 4oo0 yrds ; 7 shots.
$7 00 Capt H R Fraser ................... 29 $3 0 OrP CopGe Park ...... ............... 20

5 o Pict Byrd......................... 22 2 OU l'te Wi H Shortesi .............. ..... 2o
3 5o Sergi-Major Rawson ................ 21

Match No. 2-Merchants. 200 and 500 yards ; 7 shots.
$10 on C H Clark .................... 58 $3 50 Robt Price......................... 44

8 onSerg R P Doyle ............ ,...... 51 3 00E WDv).ics...-.... ...............- 44
7 on 1, A Long ........................ 50 200 Sîrg A N .VOrtington ............... 43
5 50 Scrgt C P Ilyrd ................... 49 on00 aoslFsette......................... 41
5 00 Sergt A Martin ................... 49 y oon Srgt..Ma;jor Rowson.......... .. ...... 4
4 on Lieut R j Spearing................ 48 4

Match NO. 3--Ladties'.*- Jilbilce silver clip, presenited by the ladies of Sherbrooke.
200, 500 and Goo yards; 7 ,hots.
Cup and $,ç Lieut R J Spearing............ 82 $4 on Sergt R P Doyle ................... 69
8 oo Pe CIl Clark......... ........... 79 3 00 Pte G Moy ............... ........ 6

on Surg A N Worthington. ... .......... 74 s 5o Sergi Ilyrd ............... ........ 6
doo E A Long............. ...... ..... 74 1 on lte. IlYrd.......................... 64

5 oC Sergt Martin.......................... 71 i on Pic Fi..ette ........................ do0
Match NO. 4-Mtanufacturters'. 500 anI 6oo Yards; 7 shots.

$10 00Sergt R PDoyle ................ 45 $4 onPlte A SByrd.......... ............ ?4
8Bon >0% I'isette ...................... 43 3 on0 IbI rice ......... .... .......... 31
7 on Sýergt Martin........ ...... .......... 40 2 oo Ca pi 'Irenholrne, s8th Bit ............ 30
6ConC p Hall............ ........... 39 i o)>1.. ong........................... 29
500On ""it R .j Siearilg ............... .17 1i Sergi Ityrd .... ........... ......... 29

Match No 5-President's. 500 yards; wo shots.
$10o0o Ses gt R P Doyle.........4 2O eg atn.....................43...... 35

800 Leu R J Spearing.... ...... ...... 39 1 50 Capt Trenholme, 58th Batt ........... 35
6 OcH WEdwards.................... 39 100oSergt Byrd. ....................... 34
5 oo Staff.Sergt Lontee..... ............ 38 1 oo C M Hall ......................... 34
4 00Pte WMOY............. ..... *:,::31 1oo Pte Bush.......................... 33
3 00 CH Clark ................. .. ... 36

Match No. 6-Bankers' grand aggregate. For the hest aggregate scores in
matches NOS. 2, 3, 4 and 5.
D R A medai and $5, Serýt R P Doyle.... 208 $5 ooC CH Clark ............ .......... 195
P Q R A badge and $5, Lieut R j Spenring 2o6 4 co Staff.Sergt Martin.................. 195

Team rn es aRanges 500 and 6oo yards; 7 Shots.
ist, $15, NO. 3 Company. 2fld, $io, NO. 4 Company.

Sergt-Major Rawson, .................... 15S Lieut R J Spearing...................... 37
Staff.Sergt Louse................... 26 Ttc Fisette.......................... ....... 43
Sergt Doyle .............. .............. 45 Sergt Martin............................ 40
Corp Bloomfield ........................ 25 Pte W H Shorten .......... ..... ........ A
Pte Byrd .............................. 34 Pte A G Shorten........................ 5

Total .................... 145 Total...... ................ 144

THE WATERDOWN RIF-LE ASSOCIATION.
This enterprising and flourishing rifle association, in connection with No. 2 Coin-

pany of the 77th Batt., held its third annual matches on the 22nd uit., aLt the Lansdowne
ranges, Waterdown, Ont. Throtigh the liberality of patrons and the interest taken by
the promoters, over $i8o was offered in prizes and the attendance of competitors was
large. Firing comrnenced sharp at 9 and continued tili dark. The day wvas very cold,
snow flurries and hluistering gales sweeping over the ranges; nmany good marksren
failed to makc a single score, though some good ones were mnade. Capt. McMonies
headed the list, winning threc irst prizes besides six others. I-is son Tomn also camne
to the front, taking flrst prize in the civilian match and one special. Dr. McGregor
camne nearest Capt. McMonies as a prize winner, getting $20. The Iists were as
follows:

First M'atch--Voitunteers. Seven rounds; 500 yards; Snidcr rifle.
$7 OC CaPt Mcàlonies ....... .... ..... 28 $2 on Pte ,John Cleave..................i16
7 on Pte P Metzger ..................... 21 1 50 Pte [hos Mullock ......... .......... i 5
6 on Pie E F Ryinal ................. 20 1 oc, Sergt Chas Brown................. i
4 on Pte Walter Sullivan ............... 18 100o Lieut W Ptolemy ................. Io
3 00 Pie Warren Gallin ............... 17 1 oo Pte John Palmer .................. 7
2 00 Sergt W Davis .................. i16

Second Match-Civiiians. Seven rouinds; 500 Yards.
$on Thos L McMonies.......... ..... 22 $2 oC Andrewedams................... 19
6 oo Luke Mullock................... 21 2 'J0lO Pitge....................... 17
6 oo Vm E Stock .................. 20 15o Ji% Eastcrbrook.......... ........ ..... 14
4 25 Wm R ~ckinan..................... 20 i oo Ch.,. Stock............... ......... 13
3 on Dr McGegor ...................... 20 0 75 Bm Thomson...... ................ 12
2 50 Wm Cuckosv................. ..... 19 0 75 J W 'l'unis............... ....... 12

Third Match-Volunteers and civilians. Seven rounds ; 500 yards; Snidcr rifle.
$7 00 Ca ptain McMÀNonies ................

6o iliam Cuckow..................
Soo Asidrew Adanis ..................

4 00 Pte E F Rymal .............. ....
3 00 'l0OPaIge........................
* 5oI.uke Mullock ....................
2 25 I)ricGregor ....... .............
2 00 Pie W G.Aln .... .... ............
i 5o j Keutner .......................
i on Alex Robertson ...... ............

$ o ni~n R yclman.....................
i 0 eo Baer ....... ........... .....

i on Lieut Wni Ptoleîny.................
o 75 Pte l't ullock.....................
0 75 Sergt WV Davis ....................
0 75 Reubcn Patten ...................
0 7 5 W E Stock ............... ........
o 5o lPte John Cleave ......... .........
o S0 Rubert 'ienant .................. ...
Spl. Jas E.tsîcrbrooke ..... .............

Fourth IMtch-Aggregate.
$3 25 Capt MCNIonie-%................. 56 $1 75 Luke MIllock...................... 42
3 00 WM Cuckow ................... 46 1 5o Dr Nic(regor.......... ............ 41
2 oC Andrew Adams............... ...... 46 1 50 TO P;tge ............... ..... ..... 39
1 7! Pte E F Rymai.................. 42 ion0 Wi RYcknl.tln...... ................ 38

Firth Mlatchi-*Extra series. Temi rournds ; 200 yards.
$12 40 John Palmer..... ................ 46 $1 %5 Pic W Galli,,...................... 45

7 '25 Dr McGregor......... ........... 45 1t55 Alex Robertson .............. ....... 44
4 65 Ille John Cltave ..... ............. 45

SI'V'CIA1.S.

Pt Il's eyes [n aggregate, Capt NMcMonies.............................................. $20C
Inners .. . . . .. . . . 200
Magpies " " Dr NMc(regor..............................200C
Quiers " A Roberîson ..... .......................... i on
I'uli's eycs ini match No i, Capt McMonies.........................................I 00

Innrs 9." " . .... "**'-... *... ....... **ioný
(4gic " l te W Suîllivan ................... .......................... 073

lll's ei<Yes No 2, T 1'I lIMniest.;...................... ....................... 1(
Inniers " "Wmi Cuckow................................................ i oC
Magpies r 'Nlr c(.rtgor ............................. ................. 075
I'til's e :: No i, Capt NlcMieits.............. ............................... i on
Inners (;Co Baker ............ ..................... ................ 200
Magpics W" in Ctîckow ................. ............................. 200
lic.st -core made by any maniiin municipal office, Dr %ICGregor ............................. 200
Best score made by ony cx.Couincillor, Capt McMonies .................................. 1on

.Says a local piper, in its report of the mlatches :-"Thle prize list wis rendl over
at Dr. Mc(Grcgor s office that evening, cnding a (lay of nîanly sport withotit a si isha
or grumible or any kind. The cornrnittee of management réec satisficd thit no single
volitnteer conpany and local ma.tche.s in Ontario have cone tl) tb these; yet arc meter.
mmcind nexi yensr to eclipse thein theiselves until Waterdown shah hbe famied for its
sharpshooters." _______________

The great score of 101 points hcaded the list at one or the most popuilar of inter-
regimental matches in connection with the British voltintecrs, that of the ist Midiothian
v. ist Stirling rifles, %vhich crnme off recently at the ranges of the îst Stirling rifles at
Kings' Park, Stirling, and cnded in favor of Leith, l'y a majority, of 13 points. The
weather conditions were MIl that could he desired, except that the light at the start îvas
ifanything l)righter than marksmen consider favorable. There wis no wind during
the greater part of the tlay. The conditions wcre seven rounds at the 200, 500 and
6oo yards, with one sighting shot nt cadi. The tearns consisted of twenty men on each
side. The totals were: for Mdlothian-1725 pons an average Of 86.5 per man; for
.Strlin ' hire-1712, average 85.12. A Laird headcd the list with îoi points, madle
up o0 35 at 200, 35 at 500 andl 31 at 6oo, two magpies having spoiled the score nt the
last named range; bis sigbting shots at 200 aInd500 yards were both bull's.cyes.
Foster, of the Midlothian rifles, headed the list for his teaul, making a very steady 98--
33, 32, 33. Thecight highest for Mfidlothian averaged os'er 93-total 745; for Stir-
lingshire ncarly 91 - totail 725. The hlighest record for the K'daporc cupl is 7 10 points,
madle this Y.,ir (wilhotit sighting shots).
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GOSSIP OF THE MILITIA.

Interesting Letters fromntYontreal, Toronto and
Hamilton Correspondents.

Inspection of Toronto's Crack Corps. -Trouble in the Queen City Garrison
Batte'ry.- Hamilton Enterprise secures tip-top Instructors. - The

Scots' Ottawa jubilee prize presented to Capt. Newton-
The Star on the Permanent Force.-Sir Frederick

Middleton's qualifications to retain command.

M R. DAWSON, M. P., bas bad an interview wîtb Adjutant-General Powvell relative
to the equîpment of the ncw company'of the96th Algorna battalion. Permiission

to organize No. 5 compan>' was granted a long time ago, with Bruce Mines for bead-
quarters. The atuthority wsas nev'er exercîsed, and as the Manitoulin islanders want t0
try solciering tbe headquarters bave been transferred 1o Manitowaning, and it is
arraoged tbat the eqtipmcent shal l)e sent there before the close of navigation. Mn.
Dawson says the people of the village are entbusiastic over the project, and a first rate
compan>' is likel>' 10 le organized.

At Kingston last week somne of the batter>' men about 10 leave for British Colum-
bia celehnated their last nigbî in the city hiy getting on a spree anI raising a cisturbance
or the street. Constable Craig arrested one, wben several of bis companions set upon
lin wvith belts and sticks, ani bacl not sonie citizens intenfened the constale would
have lîcen badi>' beaten. I le arrested two of his assailants ani one svas captured next
<la>. Their nanies are Allani, BruI and Gutbnie. The firsi vas dismnissed and the
two others were fined.

A mistaken idea seenîs 10 exist that M ajor-General Sir Fred Middleton is not able
10 neniain in bis commnand or be appoinîed commrandant of tbe Royal Militar>' College
at Kingston. As regards the coninîand of the niitia the act on)>' states tbat "the
officer comuîîanding the iîilitia shotîld be of the rank of colonel or superior rank tbereto
in H. M. regular amni>," saying nothing about bis beiuîg on the active or retired list.
As regards the appointiment of a conmiaîdant of the Royal M ilitar>' Coîlege, Kingston,
the act says. -"The college shiahl) e con(lucte(l under the stipeintendence of a mniitar>'
officer having special qjualificatioos sith regard 10 the instrtuctions 10 lie gven, andl
discipline, whose title or designation shall be tbat of Coiinndant. " And consîdering
that Sir Fred Middlcîon is a graduate of tbe Staff Coilege, that be vas superinîer.ding
officer of garnison instrutcion ini Iingland for four yeans, and that be svas conîmandant
of the Royal Militar>' College at Sandhmurst for neani>' ten years, during wvhich timie be
was one of the exsuîiners in tacîics to the fonces in England, and examiner in recon-
naissance 10 the Staff College, tucre otiglît 001 10 lie an>' doubt as to bis efficiency for
the coinnmand of thîe Royal Militar>' Coilege ai Kinigto.-Ot/awza_ 1w-nja!.

Hamilton.

T IE 13th1 Batt. panadcd for divine service on Stunda>' at 10 a. m,, acd) arcbcd 10
thRing sînect cast Metliocist chunch.

Thec 1 laîîîiltoa field liatten>' are drilliuîg even>' Tbunsday niglit in the oic) shed. The
officers have starteci a special ii. c. officers' class, wbich mneets ever>' Tucsday iigbt.
Twenty-foun lectures will bc givcn during thie îwinter.

The ncw drlil hall walis arc comuplcte<l, anîd at sonie future dlate I will give you a
description of tuis fine building.

The Ilamiilton corps arc at prescuit well supplied siîh instnuctors. Sergt. -Major
Keele>', lente of "BV', latter>', R.C.A., bas been serving witb tbe IHamilton field bat-
ter>' for thec Jast year, andl Scngt.-Major MNtînroc, laie "C" comiany, I.S.C., bas been,
as no<ticecl in the ~z'uE a few weeks ago, appointed Sengt. -Major of the 131h liait.

CACOLET.
Toronto.

ASIIORT limie ago I bac) occasion to nefer to a certain miilitia clothing contractor.
AA correspondent ne%% writes nie andc asks if I amn aware that the ciothing is cut

out b>' a circulan saw sith baîf ils teeth out. I cannot sa>', but tbe first opportunitv
1 bave I sill visit theecsîalîlisbmnent and sec bow the clotbing is niade-I nearl>' saià
nui s-mad e.

Col. Allan and officers having requcstcd the pleasure of Liincli-ins's comipan>' 10
a snîioking panty t0 bc held at (lie keloni Club oui Satuncla> evening, the 5th instant,
be svas accordinglini attenclance, armiedl sith bis "consoler." If tbere is a forte
wbich lie possesses it is smioking. Thelc lant>' VsS a great succcss; a))1 seoing 10 eujoy
theniselves. Aniong othens I noticed thene were Coi. G. T. Denison, Col. C. Gilînior,
Col. Miller, Col. Otter, Capt. Stuart of Ilainilton, Col. Gray, Capt. Meacd, Col.
Grasett anîd Mr. C. Temiple.

Coi. and MNls. (rasctt have arrived fromn England. The Colonel and bis bride
occupid a box ah "Nancy' & Co." on Monda>' niglit.

The uninitiateul iant t know svhat the (laslimg cavaîn>' officer on thme Ilack'
charger carnies in lus valise.

A lange and fashlionalel audience wvss presenit aI the Grand Opera on Mouds>'
night on the occasion of the annual cntertainnment of the (irenac'iers. The Iicce playeci
svas "Nanîcy & Co.," an Amierican farce-coniccl>. After tbe performiance the lier-
formens vcre given a suppuen aIt te Rossin I hbuse.

CHtANG;ES AND) TROUBLES IN TUE AIITILLERY.

While " Nancy & Co." svas being applatu(ldl at the Grand, tbe Garnison Bather>'
was clilling at the shed. I lican Ibat the officens of this corps bave for sonie tiime
hack, been working lu naise two more 1bttçrres in Toronto, and) now that Ime>' bave
been unsucccssfül the), intenîclresigning.

Ontario was at one limne ver>'prolific in garrison artil'ery. There wereblattenies ai
(;odcnicb, Sarnia, St. Catiiarines, P'ort Ilope, Napance, P)rescoît ani Collingwoodc. If
Ibis rumior rcgarding Toronto is trtuc, Cobourg will be left tbe on)>' garîson h atten>' in
Ontario.

The Ontario Artiller>' Association wiIl lose the affiliation fees of ihree batteri-
Collingwoo l baving l>ceî rcccntly gazettedl oui -sud no one tbinks for one nuîuînhie tFat'
Cobiourg, knowing that prizes cannot be offcred tbcni for competition, sili enter cither
D)ominion or Ontario Association.

\Vhilc on the artilier>', Ilelieve il was niain)>' owing 10 the Toronto Garnison
Riutîery ocfficens ibat the P'rovincial Ass'ciatic)n vas organizecl aund a grauît i<blaiuîcd frnciu

the governiiijt-far more in proportion than the mite doled out to the Dominion
Association. It was chiefly on the representation-from a minister I learn-tben made
that tbe strength of artillery would likely be increased that the governnîent was so
liberal. Now there is a ciccrease it remains to le seen wbetber the present sum wifl
be changed.

Fromi Guelph I hear that Col. Macdonald, cornmanding the ist Brigade Field
Artillery, intends rcîiring, also Capt. Walter Clarke, the adjutant. The withdrawal of
these two efficient officers will he a great loss to the artilîery generally an(l the brigade
in particular.

1 arn very glad to hear that the governmient bas recognîzed Col. Gray's thirty years
of service in the militia b>' appointing hirn Brigade Major for NO. 2 District. Col..
Gray bas my congratulations on bis success.

The comnmand of the Toronto Field Battery passes froin Col. Gray into the bands
or Capt. J. IL. Mead, wbo ill be reîneibecd as the efficient Brigade Major of Artiller>'
at the last camip a Niagara.

THE QUEEN'S OWN ANI) GRENAD)IERS' INSP'ECTION.

Saturda>', the day appointed for the annual inspection of the Q.O. R. and Grena-
diers, wvas not too cold to prevent the gathering of a large number of spectators.

Onpaad with the Queen's Own wcre 496 officers and men. There wvere ten
companies. Col. Allan vas in conmand, the other officers bcing Major H-amiilton,
Major Delamere, Captain andl Adjutant W. C. Macdonald, Captans Thompson,
Pellatt, Hugbes, Mason, Nfuiton, McGec, Bennett, Villiers.Sankey, Glunther, and
Murray, Surgeon-Major Lesslie, Assissant-Surgeon Nattress, and Quartermiaster
Heakes. Sergeant I-ai) vas ini charge of the ambulance.

The Royal Grenadiers mustere I1375 strong in the eight companies. The oficers
present were Major Dawson (in comnmand), Major Harrison, Captains Davidson,
Howard, Caston, Eliott, Bruce, Trotter, Captain and Adjutant Manley, Surgeon
Ryerson, Assitant-Surgeun King, Quartermiaster Ellis. Hospital Sergeant Dent bac)
charge of the ambulance corps.

Col. Grasett, in commnand of the lrigide, was attended liy Capt. Mason, R.G.,
as brigade major, an(l CapI. J. Baldwin, 211( Regt. of Cavaîr>', as galloper. The
inspecting officer wvas Col. Otter, 1). A.G., commianding the district. 1-1 s staff~ was
cornposed of Capt. J. 11. Mead, T. l.B., andl Lieut. Sears, I.S.C., as A. D.C.

On arriving ai the Iaseball groun(ls, the brigade formied UI) facing the east,
Q.O. R. on the rigbt. Tbp lune ivas cranipcd for want of space, consequentl>' îwo com-
panies of the Grenadiers were îurned at rigtit angles btb e proper Elle. Arîer the
usual salute and inspeccion of the brigade, (lie îwo reginients miarcbed past in coluinu,
then in quarter columins. The quarter colunin wheel of the Q.O.R. wvas ver>' well
done. Grenadiers not quite so wcll.

The D.A.G. tben calle(l out Major IHamiliton to putî lis attalion tbrougb the
manual exercise. Major Delamiere gave theiti the iring exercise and a large number
of Iattalion niovements. Capt. M utton wvas electcd tw put bus Comnpany tbrougli
company drill and skirmnishing. Ali ovemients were ver>' ncaty donc.

The Grenadiers in the nîcautinie were being niustered by NMr. Sears on bebaif or
the 1). A. G. and District Paiymaster. The 1). A. G., after having a(l(ressed the
officers of the Q.0. R., tcîrned bis attention 10 the Greniicrs-wvhich on the wbole
w~as the saine as that given to the Q,. t0. R. Capt. iManlcy and Capt. Eliott wcre
called out to put tbe regimient through battalion drill. Tw'o comipanies werc called out
for skirnising. These niovenients also were neatly donc.

Col. Otter, in addressing the officers of each corps, coniplimented tbemn on tbe
sîcadincss and cleanliness oi ttheir hattalions, ani the cnthusiasni whicb the), shewcd
in the face of great difficulties. 1li îunpressecd tipon the ofilicers the neccssity of giving
the word of conimand sharply andl decisivel>'. As the comiand is given, lic said, so
will the min act. lie would reconmmend in blis comning report the advîsability of send.
ing City' Corps to camp )onlc initwo )ycars. 1lie aiso îisinutatc<l that the nmountedi <fficers
miight be a littie sharper in nioving aroiind, taking up points, etc.

I noticed that ncither corps comîplied with the new sword regulations.
INCII-î'îx.

Montreal.

T 11E <inarterl>' niccting of "', " Company', 5tb Royal Scots, wis bcld last week ai
tile Royal coffcc bouise, Sergt. White presiding. After business liad been disposed

of, the prizes won aIthle sanmal i ne match of the company wcre l)rcsente(l by Lt. -Col.
Caverhili and Capt. and Adjt. Lydon. Thei compan>' oficers preseuit werc Major
Blaiklock and Lieut. Candie.

At a rennion of - 1) " con)>adliy, 5111 Royal Scots, aI tbe Vendomne restaurant List
F riday cvcning, Col. .Sergt. M'%cGîiltonpresiding, thec occasion wvas availed of to prescrnt
to the estemciid and bighly popular commuancliig offhccr, Capi. C. C. Newton, the
bandsonie silver clip won 1»' the conhpiny squad as lirst prz in thz blayonet exercise
conîpetition at the Jlbilcc sports hclcl ai(Ottawa on D ominion day. Ca1>t. Newton,
ini returiiuig tlianiks, conipliiuicnitc<i the compan>' on the good showing the>' ba< made
a( these sports, notwitlistanding .thcy were handicappcd y thie fatigues of an al niglbî
jotîrney iaoc)loss of slcep).

The Star- late)>' pay's the nilitia the unn'îstal attention of frequent edîtorial para-
graps. If the leadiiig dailics would hing the fonce more Iroiniîîentl>' lefr(lite noitice
or the public ht would, I îhiii, be a(lvantigcolis. Ini is latest notice the Star- notes
thie fact that the niilitary spirit is increasîng ini Canada, andl siys :'- Eigbî )-cars ago
the prominent inilitar>' forces of thie I ominion coniprised two scbools of gunnen>' and
abouIt 300 Mouintcd Police. Now tbere arc three schoots of gunner>', tbncc scluools of
infanîn>', one scbool of cavaîr>', (ne school of Nlottntec Infîanîr> and î,ooo Nlounted
Police. All told therc arc about a ,Swo men now doiîîg permuanent militar>'(dut)' in the
Dominion. In tbis of course wc inclulc the Monintedl Police, ssho dIo soldiers' dut>'as
well as cletective work. l'roportionally we have now neanl>' as ian> reguilars as thec
United Stitçs, and ail the bet 1cr thit il sh ,uld be so."

Extensive altenations are l'eingmacletaheicdrill shed. lime prescot skylight ba,;
lîcen fonnd defective and leaky, owing to the expanision of thie roof. This skyligiit
wvas iacle ai first of strong plate glass oni top, with an underlaying of star glass. The
star glass is leing now renioved andl galvanized i on is bcinig placeci over the lplate glass.
This process, it is stated, %vill lot intvrfere witlî the liglît and will secture the building
against leakage.

MNucb anroîance lias been criiusccl 1) the nusting of the arms dcpositcd bi he hall.
The svalls of the armories, wbich are or cither briick or stone, ane qtuite lbare, tbuls
inducing mnoistncss. These valls irc now to be completel>' lined witb wood, wbich,
withî roper beating of the building that is expcctccl at an carl>' day, as the furnace
will soon lic in wonking cincen, ivili coîîpletcly (Io away with thie present grievaocc,
and )revent an>' funthen rushing. The chimoceys arc to be ail considerabl>' raisecl, andl
so are the insicle walls, svhicb are tn be rtn 11up1) t le roof. Mn other imiprovenicous
arc in contemi)tiofl, an) as sooui as thme local architect lias couuiîîluee<lis pcii-
lions, ilicy will l>e forwairdled tc) ( Insusfor alilroval.
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Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly u iderstood that lac does flot hold himsclf responsible for the opinions
exprc.csed by correspondents.

MuE ACTIVE SERVICE ROLI..

-ro the Êlditor of the Caaae, an ifiitia Gazelle:
.SIR,- -Sornle time since you published a statement prepareil by the Militia Depart.

ment pLrporting to shewv the nutmher of occasions on which the active militia of Canada
had heen cailed out silice Confederat ion for ac tive duty,giving datesand other particulars.
Since then numerous corrections andi additions have been made to the list. Couid you
not now procur"ý froni the dcpartmient a more correct stateinent, so as btej)ublish andi
have the saine for reatly refcrcncc. Il as a malter of surprise to learn that the militia,
or a p)ortionI, have been called ont, ont an average, more than once a year since Confed-
eration; andl thoîtgh the occasions werc flot alîvays of v'ery great importance, stil ilh is
satisfactory in the higbcst degree te know that on the varioîts occasions on which the
mîiltia have leen calleil out they have invariably ieen at least evenhîîiily successfial.

A C. O.

SONIE OI)D TYP>ES 0F MILITIA 0OFFICERS.--li.

To the Edlitor- of/the Cazalian i ihYitia Gazette:

SiR,-In my last letter 1 lost enmbryo Field Marshal "B" in the inaze of "change
ranks,"bu1 îIarn happy lo inforni you that he turfis np ail right on the returfi of the
batalion tote drill shed for disînissal.

On the order "officers fâlauot," M r. "lB" advances te the co. witb a jaunty air,
and salîttes as if )le heid a crovhar in his hand, instead of a sword, for (entre nolis) Mr.

''"knows as much about the "officer's saluite" as he tloes of any other part of bis drill.
H-e next takes a few turns around the shed, carefully avoiding bis conîpany armory,
and linally takes is departure. On the next drill nigbt Mr. "B", is absent, and a
polite note fromi the atjutant %wants to Ilknow the reasoni why. " No notice is taken of
this, but subsequcntly Mr. ''B" meets the adjutant on the street. ''Oh, I say old
fefflow, awliy sorry, ),ou know; couldn't man.ige te gel clown; so awfully busy"; and
MI r. - B" hu rries off.

Mr. ''Bi" now votes the wholc thing a bore, ani oniy cares te attend parade on
the Queen's Birtbday or Dominion Day (aller numerous enquiries as to wbetber be
wvil bave to carry a "color"), andl is just as îîscecss a member of the force as his captain.
But itecause blis prescîlce in the corps is supposed to add ''tone," and bis faîber being
a prominent citiz'ent, he is perinitted te "bang on," to be a tborn in the side of bis c.o.,
and a laughing stock for the wbolc battalion.

should a C.o. nndertakc' to "fire" a character like Mr. IlB," he wouid he subject
to a good ticai of ''bardl taik," besmtleq, perhaps, finding soee itle difficulty in fiiling
the vacancy, as the cost of uniforAi is a bar to nmany smart yonng men now serving ini
tlic ranks, who would niake splen(lmtlolficers.

ierbaps yon will wonder what hecontes of the company te whicb Capt. "A" and
Lient. -'B " helong. W'ell, if the color.sergeant is a ''live" man, wvicb I amn happy to
say mnost n.c. oficers are, the company gels along much better witbotit ils officers. I
have no dtiont l)ut this statentent will be regardcd as rank heresy, against al mIes anti
regulat ions in that case mie anîd providcd. I may also be regarded as a ''I ercsiarcb";
btut ib is lnevertheless truc. lPU îTAN.

Gleanings.

Sergt. Mason, wbo gaincd notoriety for baving shot ail Guiteau during bis trial for
the murder of Presidenb Garfield, bas hecomie a prosperoîts andl very quiet fariner in
Orange Count>', \irginia. Ile and Bietty and severai babies are reported te be pecr.
féctly comifortable in ail respects.

The French bave their own troubles in the matter of recruitment. Voung mien
wbo are flot anxious to serve their country are given te muilate bbemiselves. This wvas
a common crime ini oid Romne, whcre the practice of niutiiating the tbumib gave risc bo
the term poitroon, froim to/lice t-unc-a. Ilowever, the unwarlike youths are flot
ailowed to go free, but are sent te a discipinary comipany (section of mlutilated nmen)
to pcrforrn the tiuty ibey owe to the state.

The illustrations of The I//uis(raied Londion News (American edition> for Novcm-
ber 5tb, prcscnu as usual instruction as well as entertaintuent, and cover te customnary
broad range of this long establlisheti anti witlcly knowvn publication. Thcy are indicat.
cd I>y tbc foliowîng tities: Sketches of lihe Buigarian Elections, The Disputes between
Fishermien at Plymouth, State of lreiand, Thc Late Mrs. Craik, H. M. S. Wasp,
Sketches on the River Congo, Sketches at the Cal Show, Crystal Palace, The Late
Lady Brassey, Grandi Iurbar at Mandlalay, fil the. Semois V'alley, Ardennes, A Tantec
Lion, Aigiers, anti the Kali Ghant, Calcutta. Readling inatter in ahundance is aiso
l)rovitle(, whilc now it is hecoming qitite generily known that newsticalers everywberc
seil the paper for ten cents. Subscriptions can bc senb direct to the New York office,
whicb is ini the lottcr Building.

Il is, perhaps, not generally known that the Britisb Governmcnt is still furtber
strengtbening the defences of this barbor and is mnaking soinewbat elaborate -arrange.
nments te bhat end. A ncw fortification is i>ing crecte.]ila the extremie point of Mc-
Nah's Island, on wbich wil he stiioned two ben inch brcech-loading guns weigbing
fifty-four tons eacb. These gnus wili have an explosive power Of 200 pounds of pow-
der, andi iili carry goo pound shot a distance of six miles. York Redoubt bas hither-
te been rcgarded as the cief 0111cr tcence of the barbor, but il ivas discovered, at the
lime ot the sbamn naval engagement wbicb took place in juhilce wcek, bbat il was pos-
silei for a ivar vessel, i>y bngging the shore under the fortifications, Io gel safely past
tbis clefence. The Canada came up heneath the frowning ciff, entireiy cîcar of the
range of the guns stationed there. Ilb is a magnificent forification andI couid stand the
beaviest bombardnment; but wouid he nstlcss against a war vessel wbich came up the
saine course as tbc Canada took. The new fortification on McNab's Island is l)eing
erected ta meet sucb a coningency. In addition te Ibis new fortification, il is said
that Halifax is te be nmade a great coaling station anti the beadquarters for the British
American sqîtadron. As soon as the dry dock is conîpictcd tbc Bermuda dockyard
staff will be rcmovcd 1t tis city, andthree batteries of artilicry will also conte. In
addition to this, the troops at prescrit quartered in jamaica il arrive bere in Noveni-
ber t0 rcnmain. -Ifalifax hr leo;title.

That Bad. Man!

-SOl»blFOF '111EF INFLUJENCES THAT NMAKE SINNERS 0F US INSTEAD 0F SAINTS!

M ORAL CharaCter'istics arc too often the outgrowth of physical causes. If so,
IIshould a man w~ith a diseased body l>e trusted with armnies, baiks, raitroads or

other great enterj>rises?
In order to strengthen the mind, we must strengtlhen the body. But in aiding

physical forccs, certain muscles are frequently strengtlicned, berjuse of their use, at
the sacrifice of the parts of the body unemployed.

S The oarsmnan develops the muscles that ire hrought int use in loiving, andi by
continually developing themn he is prepared for zhe grent event. The joct and the
artist study nature to improve the mmnd and thc eye.

To enable one to eml)loy ail his forces to the best advantage, the body must bc in
a heaithy condition, so that ail parts inay lully perform îthcir unactions, and thus
elcvate the nmiind b)y strengthening the body.

The irritable man, the uinjust man, the unsucccssfül man, the woînan in her duties
ofl ife, the counting rooni defaulters, and the thousands continually nîaking failures,
reccive too little charity, even when the resuit is prostiation by disease, or. sudden
(leath Iby suicide, or sorte terrible crime. For flot until lire is ended, and the result o1
the post-miortem examination is known, can the physician declare that the cause was
organic derangei»ent of the systeni. They pronounce it blIood.pIoisoning, mielancholy,oss of vgor, or nervous p)rostration. TIhese so-called (liseases, fine Limes out of ten,
arise front the kidncys, which arc diseased so that they cannot expel the waste matttr
front the 1)100(.

There arc hundreds of thousands of people who (Io nol know that the samne quan.
tity of hlood that passes through the heart (tbis miuch favored and admired organ),
passes also tbrougb thc kidneys. If the latter organs are healtby, injurions matter is
flot retained, but the pure blood that bas become filtered by the litile hair-like tubes
which fil the kidneys, goes to the heart to bc tliflused tbrough the entire body, pro-
ducing heaith, and again taking up deadly waste mnatter, as it goes.

But if tbe kidneys are diseased, the uric acid attacks the weakest organ in the
body, which must eventually give way. It is then that the physician and the patient
treat what are really the effects, flot the causes. TIhe strong point that the proprietors
of WVarner's sale cure inake is that their great remtedy cures so many gentral discases
because il corrects the causes, leaving the effects to right themselves.

Now, nearly every one who becomies ))rostrate<l, is, if fortunate enough, ab~le to
sectire the attentions of a physician, who seeks to make an analysis of the fluids passed.
WTe have no doubt that the founiders of this great Warner's safe cure, have awakened
the niedical nmen from their lelhargy on the importance of urinalysis.

WVe are to-day in rcceipt of a littie book, \Varner's sale cure pamphlet, in whichi
we find very valuable information in regard to disenses, the causes of their existence
and their cures. lb is very ingeniously put hefore the reader in conversational style,c
the reader asking questions, and the publishers ini their answers making very plain
sonie pints but seldoni understood. This inatlr wili Uc receivcd with much more
interest than the mass of stuf hich is loating about the country, proclaimting tbe
varions mierits of pretenciec nostruns.,

~ .~L LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

=4 COFFEE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can i)e madle in a Mo-
SMENT, AýNVWIIERE, in ANY QUANriTry. As good witli con-

-denscd milk as lresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other friends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
wouid promote its interests by, whenever

conventent,
DEALING WV[TH AUVERTISERS

Who use its columns,
MENTION TItIS PAPER WIIEN ORt>ERING.

Notice to Contractors.
CEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-

0 signed, and endorscd "TIender for Hospital ai
the Royal Miltary Collcgc, Kingston " will lac re*
ceived ai ibis office until Mlonday, 14tIm Novcmt.er
for the sevéral works rured in the etection anâ
completion of the H='~ma at the Royal Militaryc
College, Kingston.

Plans. and *6cifiaîions can bc scen at'the De-
parimenh of hlc Work'., Ottawa, and at the
office of bMessrs. P'ower & Son, Archatects, Kings-
ton, on and after Tucsday, 23th'Octobxr.

Tenders will foi lac considered unless madle on1
the formn supplied and signed wiîh tc actual signa-
tures of tenderers.

An accepted banit cheque, payable to the order
of the Mlinister of Public Works, equal to flvefir
cent of amvtion f tendicr, must accompany each
tender. T*his cheque will lac forfeited if the party
decline the contract, or failtoî complete thse w2r
contracted for, and will bc returned in case of non.

acetance of tender.
'heDepartmnent does not bind itself to accept the1

lowest or any tender.
By order,

A. GOIIEIL,

Decpartment of PulIic %Vorits,
Oit.,Lw., 2W't Oct., 188 7.J

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRLJITS

ARE NOW BEING ENCAOED AT OTTAWV

APP ICANTS nusi lac beîween the ages cfA 'et.w and Iry, activ e, able.bodied
men of thoroughlv sound constittion, ant i Iust
produce c£rtificates of exenplary character and
sobriety.

Tbey musî understand the care and management
of herses-, aud bac able îe ride well.

The ierm of engagement is five years.

The rates cf pay are as follows-
ftîaff.Sergeants ...... $.oo te $i.5cper day.
Other Non-Cc.m. Oflicem*.. 85c. to .00

Service Good con-
1 pay. duct pay. Total.

it yeatr's ser-vice,
2nd
i4rd
4tlt
Sth

SOC. per day.
Sc. 55

10 (e
15 65
20 70

Extra pay is aliowed te a limited numler of
blacksmiths carpenters and ether arti.anç.

Memiters of the force are supplied with frece r-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodica!' issu"'s
during the terni cf service.

Ottawa, Ntarch 231rti, 1887.
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ilaflltonlPolder Col
(Incorporatcd 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITA'RY POWDER4

of any required vt.Ioiity, densitfor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducling," "Catribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And al other modern "High Explosives."'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J'Julius Smithi's Magneto-Battery,

'l'lit be.Nt for accurate Tlectric Firinbg of Shoîs,
Blasis, lMines, ''orpedoes-, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGE-NTS

For Inbulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

OF FI1C E:

103 St. Franeois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

13=uch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists Mailed on application.

OXFORD AND NEW GLASGOW RAILWAY
SECTIONS.

isi. -Bit-ch Hill Road tn Pugwa.slîJiinct'n.13 miles
2id.- .Ptigwash junct'n 10 Pugw-ash ..... miles
3rd,-- Pugwvash Jullct*n îO W-Vllatce S-t'n. 7 miles
4th.-Wallace Station to Mlingo koad..17 tiles

TENDERS FOR (;RADINC.. BRII);E ANI) CU L-
VERT NIASONRY, FFENCI N;, ETC.

S EA LEI) TENDERS, addressed lu the uî,der.
igned and endor-sed "Tender for Oxford and

New Glasgow Railway," will bc receis'ed a!t this
office up t0 noon on Frid-ty, the î8th day of Nov.
ember, 1887, for the grading, bridge and culvert
masonry, fenicing, &c.

Plans and profiles wiII be open for inspection ai
the office of the Chief Engincer of Governmcnt
Railways aI Ottawa, and al'.o ft the office of the
Oxfordd New Glasgow Railway, at W'allace,
Cumberland Co., Nova Sctia, on and aflier the
îoth day of November, 1887, %vhere the geîicral
specification and fori o tender may bc obtainecl
upoti application.

N o tender wiIl bceenîertaincd unless on one of the
printed forms atid al conditions are compliedl
wth.

This Department does si01 bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

A. P. liRADLEV,
Secrc tary.

>epartaient of Ratilwa.y, and CanaIs,
Ottawa, 20111 Oct0ber, 1887-

J.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,.
and manufacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

NIEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

- frOR 
-

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Desiguls and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained atany

ed Kingdom, France, Gerniany, lialy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway1 Deuîmark, the
Ntherlands nia h Asrlian Colonies, and
other countnes and Briish Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, flotexceeding $îo .......... 5c.

10, 20 ........... oc.
-1, 40 .......... 0C.
40, " 6 .......... 3-c:
6o, 8 S.........4--.

Ï.: ~100 .......... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commi
sion is:

If not exceeding $îo............... toc.
Over $io, not e>:ceding $20 ..... 20C.

20, 30 ......... 30c.
"30, 40 ..... .... 40C.

40, 50 ..... :....5soc.

For further information Set OFFICIAL POSTA
G UIDE.
Pust Office Department, Ottawa,

21St May, :1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'S POLISHINC FLUIO,
For clcaning and polisbing

Tu.Nïc BUTT"IONS, BEi.'I BRASSES,

I1EIEIMErSîIKES AND CIIAINS,

.Metals of every description.
Supplied to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
lor polishing it cannot be excelled, saves time,

labor, and moiey. Once uscd,
always used.

PRICE: iS Cents per Bottie.
To be obtained frorn ail Drug and Hardware Etores.

I'tIAE>ON,.'.'liv

JH. LOWE & CO.,
S9'/..AuUUSA A%*FýNF, ToRoN'iýo.

UNION IVIETALIO GARTRIDGE CO.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMAMUNITION
* FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

'HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - -NEW YORK.

IMIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GIUNs, RIFLES AND RLEVOLVERS.

«&G ITMS =
Union Metallic Cartridge >. Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arius (.o.,
Colt's Patent Firearms Cw, Remington Military Arnis,

Lee- kenington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS -ANDPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. XVIEACHREN,

MZLITARY TAIL OR,l

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET - -- - TORONTO.

ul NIFORMSo0f every description md ore
U and everything necessary 10 an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUl'PLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

£TTerms strletly cash

P. QuEAýLY,
MfILITA R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERMOTSTE,

WINNIPEG.
.WN B. -Allwork clone in irst.class style.

JOHN F. CREAN,ý
MIERCHANT 7'AIL OR,

ANI)

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MIASTER TAI LOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWVN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

KING S T. WEs T,
TORONTO.

FRANK BOND & 00.9
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

I1UY ANI) SFLL ALU

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIIEAT, CORN, AND PROVISIONS

1-4 CicO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
Quotations per direct wires recording every tran-

sactionl of New York Stock Exchange and Chicago
Board of rade.

When in

there is nothing so useful and
accep)talIe as

It is diffhcult to find anytlîing with the
îîow.ers of resusticaion. It can he taken
Illost cfiicaciouly aItcr the fatigue 01

PARADE.
It also miakes a delicious sandwich, a tin

containing sufficient for a lays rations wilI
occuIIy so littlc roornithe t a 'n 1kcarricti
without thi lgist incon'.Lnience whcen on

MARC H.
No Ms Room or 'Military Camp should

he without a huberai supply of
JOHNSTON'S FUJID BEEF.
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BOOSEY & 00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

1100SEV & CO.'S Manuftiactory is the nbust compete ini England, compa ising as it does the manufacture or Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOC Ni, OUioE,, FLUTES and Duiu
Illlustr.ted Catalogues~, Tustitnoiils iand £ ti n ites snt upon application.

BOEY&00-7 295 UREGEN14T%,ZSTURET. L0(D 0NI,-D(I"
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE. HYDE PARK.

The Prototype Instru- ~ rt o etmn

in musical quality and I jaIsfCIANadan
durability, art the be'.t A usiCIn S an B aso nds
and cheapest for use 1î sntIeBso I-
abroad. MVie el struments.

________ -Au-ndnd rfiff ntl_____
1 a4ý(eda1d e oeworim

Fa BESSON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Bessois Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the folowing Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; 1-ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadinp Music Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
ïi/ilitary and Civil Service Oueters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR-: ALL -:-SERVICES.
tIELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW I>ATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMEIFNT;, IBAD)GES, ETC,

0F BEST QUALITY AN~D MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Eisimatts, Drawings, Patterns, &c.ý References to all parts of the
frec on application. Dominion

NOW IS THE TIME TO JUBSCRIBE.L

REA D THE IND UCEMENTS OFFERED.

THIS PAPER -.FREE FOR THREE MONTHS.
TrO NWS CIESSI GTII OE O

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR A YEAR'S PRICE!1

ADVERTISEMENT
-AND-

SUBSCRIPTION

AGENTS WANTEIU
MONTREAL,

QUEBEC,

HALI FAX,

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
FREDERICTON,

CHARLOTTETOWVN>

TIORONTO,

HAMILT'ON,
LON DON, ONT.,
K ING;STON,

VICTORIA, B.C.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
PAID TO RESPONSIBLE MEN.

NONE OTHE--RS NEED rApmî..

WILL SECURE

~ lTHE MILITIA GAZETTEsi650,FROM DATE TOe U lst JalllaPy, 1889,

CLUB RATES.
Any person, whether or flot at I)reseflt on our

lists, sending the naines and addresses of TWO

OT1HERS as new subscribers, together with $3.00,
their fees in advance, will receive HIS OWVN COPY

FREE.
New Subscribers forming

CLTJTB (0Ew Tiq:REEml
Or upwards, will be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACHB

Reglilar Uorrespolldoflo
DESIREI) FROM' EACH

CORPS IN THE

D)OMINION.

We wil be happy tc receive and

gladly give space to chatty news letters

concerning the doings of the force inal

p)arts of the country. Letters for our

regular "corresp)ondencc" colunins invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
0F INTEREST TO, THE MILIfA.

THESE SPECIAL TERMS ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MONTHS ONLY.
They afford to our regular subscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the saine time helping us by inCreasing the circulation. Let ail avail themselves of it.

OTAW, StOCOBROFFICE-71U/2SPARK$ STREET, OTTAWA9
OTTAW, îs OCTBER,1887.

lioTH Novr,.rtBER, 1887


